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Special Order made by the Gook County Council altering 
Riding Boundaries and arljusting Repre8enl11lio11. 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 2nd ,July, 1919. 

T HE following special order, made by the Cook County 
Council, is published in accordance with the provisions 

of the Counties Act, 1908. 
G. W. RU88ELL, 

M ini,;ter of Internal Affairs. 

CooK CoUNl'Y CoUNUIL.-81•EVIAL ORDER. 

A special order made hy the. Cook County Council at a 
special meeting held on Thursday, 17th Ap1·il, l9l!J, and 
confirmed at a aubscqucnt meeting held uu }'riday, 20th 
June, 1919. 

RESOLVED, That the Waimata Riding be -divided into two, 
the northern portion to retain the name of Waimata Riding, 
and the southern portion to form a new riding to be nam"d 
Taruheru Riding ; that for this purpose the boundaries · of 
the Gisborne and Waimata Ridings be altered, and that the 
bi;undaries of the Gisborne, Waimata, and Taruheru Ridings 
be as described in the Schedule hereto ; tha.t the Gisborne 
Riding be represented by two members as at present, and 
that the Waima.ta an<l Taruheru Ridings be represented 1,y 
one lllemuer each; that for the purpose of representation 
this special order .take effect at the next general election of 
Councillors in 1920. 

SCHEDULE, 

Gisbor,ie Riding. 
Commencing at a point where the south-western lmundary 

of the Borough of Gisborne strikes the sea-coast of l'ovcrty 
Bay; thence in a south-westerly direction along the coast
line to the mouth of the Waipaoa River; thence in a northerly 
direction along the eastem bank of the aforesaid Waipaoa 
River to its junction with the lllangataikehu Stream; thence 
in an easterly direction µcnernlly by the eentre of tlw said 
Mangataikehu Stream and the southern boundaries of Sub
divisions 2R, 2c, 2F, and 2a, Ahirau Block, to the Manga, 
rueke Stream ; thence by the centre of that stream and by 
part of the eastern boundary of Subdivision 2A 1, and by the 
southern bGundary of Sul,division 3, l'apakorokoro Block, to 
the Hukauui Stream ; thence by that stream ancl the southern 
boundary of Subdivision 4, Papakorokoro Block, to the north
western corner of S.G. R. 60; thence in a southel'ly direction 
generally by the western boundary of tlw Waimata Riding as 
described in New Zealanrl Gn:eflr, V C'I. l, 1016, page 7'!.7, to 
tbe junction of the Whataupoko-Ormond and College Roads, 
proceeding in a south-westerly direction a.Jong the centre of 
the said College Road t.o its j,mction with Makauri Road; 
thence in a south-easterly direct,ion along the centre of the 
said Makauri Road to the Taruheru River ; thence hy the 
centre of the said Taruheru Rivt'r to the western bm,;,,lary 
of the Borough of Gisb,,nw ; thencc in n, southerly dir<'<•t,iun 

I by the western botmdary of the said Borough of Gisborne to 
the seashore, thfl point of commencement. 

Waimata Riding. 

Commencing at Trig. Station 1:34, and following the de
scription contained in the New Zealand Gazette, Vol. I, 19W, 
page 7'!.7, to the junction of College and Whataupoko-Ormond 
Roads, proceeding in an easterly direction by the centre of 
the said Whataupoko--Ormond Road to its junction with the 
Waimata Hill Road ; thence in a north-easterly direction 
along tho centre of the Waimata Hill Road to the intersec
tion of that road with the northernmost comer of Lot 2 of 
Whataupoko No. 8 ; thence in a southerly and easterly dire,·
tion generally by the ea.stem boundaries of thP sa,id Lots 2, 
:l, 14, 13, and 12 of Whataupoko No. 8 to the north-western 
corner of Section No. 53, Whataupoko Nu. 1 ; thence by part 
of the northern boundary of the said Subdivision 53 to the 
south-east corner of Whataupoko No. 8 ; thence by a straight 
line through Section 53 to Trig. Station 102 (Waipnra); 
thence in a straight line to peg 11 on the ea.stem boundary 
of the said Subdivision 53, this being the south-west corner 
of Subdivision 7, Whataupoko Block; thence by the southern 
boundaries of the said Subdivisions 7, 11, and part 10 till it 
intersects the western boundary of Pouawa Riding, being the 
northern corner of Subdivision 31, Whataupoko 9 Block, pro
ceeding by the southern boundary of the said Subdhisions 10 
and 8 of Wltataupoko 9 Block to the centre of the Waimata 
River; thence for continuation of boundary see New Zeal,and 
Gazette, Vol. I, 1916, page 727. 

Taruheru Riding. 
Conunc1wing at a point where the J\fakauri Road junctions 

with the 'J'aruheru River, thence proceeding in an easterly 
and nuth - t·ast,erly direction generally and followiug the 
boundaries of the Oisbomc a,nd ,va.imata Ridings as de
scribed in Xew Zealan-l Ga,oette, Vol. I, 1916, page 727, till 
it reaches the north-western corner of Section :n, Whatau
poko No. !l, Block XV, Waimata Survey District; thence 
proceeding in a westerly direction by the amended southern 
bounrlary of the Waimata Riding to the junction of College 
and Whataupoko-.Ormond Roads : thence proceeding in a 
south-west.irly and south-easterly direction along the centre 
d College and Makauri Roads along the eastern boundary of 
Giauornc Riding to point of commencement. 

This description is ecrtified as correct.--W. J. Wheeler, 
Land Officer, Gisborne. 

The common seal of the Chairman, Councillors, and In
habitants of the County of Cook was hereto affixed on the 
20th clay of ,JunP, Hll II, in the 1iresence of-

C11As. MA~"l'HEWs, Chairma11. 
J!'. CHAS. PERRY, Clerk. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing special order has been 
made in accordance with law, and that all the provisions of 
the Counties Act,, 1908, have been complied with. 

l•'. CHAS. PERRY, Clerk. 

By Authority : MARCUS F. MARKS, Government Printer, Wellington 

r. 


